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An open mind is all right if you
know when to close your mouth.

Fate still favors the nessaries of
life. Milk is up, but gas is down.

Americans are people who feel rich
because they charge one another so

much.

Running for office takes a man out
into the open.and often it leaves him
there. «

It's a dam lazy man who, when se¬

lecting a lawn-mower, will pick out
a sheep.

A sour face usually indicates that
the milk of human kindness has turn¬
ed to clabber.

Some day the Coolidge-Dawes ticket
will go down in history. > Yes, it will
go down in November.

This wrong-number business might
be much worse. Suppose telephone
girls worked in shoe stores.

Did you ever notice the promptness
wiith which candidates on a national
ticket begin to go to church?

A return of the prodigal cook these
days arouses more enthusiasm than
an assorted collection of prodigal
sons. -

.

Cats apparently do not like to live
in the White House. Possibly too

many watch dogs of the Treasury
around.

The old-fashioned men who used to

blow out the gas now has a grandson
who starts up his engine in a closed
garage.

The next thing we expect to hear
is that women, denied any other ex¬

cuse, are bobbing their hair to cure
flat feet
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A good reporter gets all the facts
of the accident except the name of
the owner of the ankle the driver was
staring at

So far as we can learn, everybody
who took oil fees from Doheny is
ashamed and scared; but nobody gives
back the money.

There is a little romance left in the
ary now that they are making the
vacuum take the place of the curry¬
comb in manicuring mules.

Bobbed hair seems to have robbed
woman of a great deal of her effic¬
iency. Minus her hairpins, she isn't
the mechanician she used to be.

We sometimes wonder that man

near Medford, N. J., who advertises
"Apple jelly and pedigreed pups for
sale," if he-ever gets his deliveries
mixed. ~

5

. "Those fishermen have a hard life,?,
says the first man. "Oh, 1 doat

. know" replied his tired-looking friend.
"Think of being able to go fishing
without quitting work."

Senator Robinson of Arkansas has
been expelled from a golf club because
he hit a man in the eye. Day by day
"Personal liberty" is becoming more

and more a memory in the United
States.
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THE S. C. MARKETS OPEN "|
WITH MEDItJM PRICES.

(continued from page one)
1 /

Crop observers indicate that the
grades will be greatly improved with¬
in the next few days. ,

Columbia, S. C., Aug. 6..Prices
covered a wide range in the independ¬
ent tobacco markets of South Caro¬
lina, which opened today, according
to reports received here tonight.
The Florence market, on which ap¬

proximately 25,000 pounds were sold,
ranged from $4 to $25 per hundred
pounds. Other markets reported
prices as follows:

Dillon, $3 to $45; Timmonsville, $25
average; Darlington, $18; Hartsville,
$14.80.
Two hundred thousand pounds were

reported sold on the Kingstree mar¬

ket, but the prices paid were not
available here. Sales of 450,000
pounds, at an average price of 15
cents per pound, were reported from
Lake City.

Senator La Follette takes Senator
Wheeler up on the top of a mountain
and shows him a kingdom of 48 states
and says "All these will I give you if
you will fall down and worship me."
But the "promised land" has a mort¬
gage on it, held by John W. Davis and
Governor Bryan.

John Phillips Sousa says that the
dry law has made it impossible to
write comic operas like those of the
good old days. Maybe it's because a

sober audience won't stand for such
stuff.

,
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"Do Flappers Make Good Wives?"
asks a magazine. You can't tell yet.
The flapper is an institution of com¬

paratively recent origin and none of
her has been married long enough to
furnish conclusive data.
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\ *h Dcmpsey Through?#]

A passing speedster r e swiped
Jack Dempaey's sedan.putting his
car in the ditch and the champion
in the hospital with a basted right
arm. The boxing \. orld is now won¬

dering If Jack's "breadwinner" will
carry the same old wallop.
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ONE SOLID REASON.."Aw. what
good is percentage?" growled little.
Tommy.."Now, Tommy," asked his
teacher reproachfully, "don't you want
to learn how to figure batting aver¬

ages?"

"The Roase Way The Right Way"
FOR BETTER PRINTING

The Rouse Printery, FarravHle, N. C.
#
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This Week

^y^SyErbbaiie
A THREE-WORD SPEECH.
FARMER'S DAY.
CREAM FOR RAILROADS.
WALL STREETS TRINITY.

John W. Davis means to hold the
short speech record, a wise, almost

L. pious resolution. He will "accept"
his nomination in only four tbpo-
umd words of talk.

Great moderation and setf-con-
-trol,- you say.- Yet in thirty-one
verses of the first and two verses

. of the second chapters of Genesis
the Bible describes the creation of
earth and everything on it. And
the whole thing, including the rest
on the seventh day, »told in about
ONE thousand words.

For brevity And beauty, candi¬
dates, editors, and especially ad¬
vertisement writers should study

I the Bible, especfcftttr Genesis, Job,
| Isaiah, and Jbe Sermon on the

Mount. Any Presidential candidate
might make an acceptance speech
pleasing to99 in 100 in three words,
mm^SW: "MEN ABOVE DOL-

Salesmen are pouring into the
Merthwest farming districts to sell
eppda that stores will soon be sell-;
fc, thanks to high prices for

Stocks are going dp, especially
mtflroad stocks. That has impor¬
tance for everybody. It means that
Intelligent observers see good

|' ^XXQ.8 }

Railroads seem to be the "lambs"
ef our Government, and it remem¬
bers Iflie injunction "Feed my

Recently, when the farmer was

yacprally bankrupt, dozens of
OSaki in the Northwest dosing
their doors, etc., it was suggested
that railroads might reduce freight

[ antes, at least on farm products.
wtth^wteti ^gpfajr npt, the

increase a thousand mtmon oouan
this year. Therefore, NO reduc¬
tion in freight rates.

The cream, off the top, most go
" to the railroads.

Suppose the farmers, for a
change, are gettuyr a decent price
for their crops. The question in¬
volved is: Are theJSilxpads charg¬
ing too orach? sot what is the
farm making.

Great nri^ fnihifmiMtt Trinity
Protestant Episcopal Clhasth, stand¬
ing at the tap ocf Wall Stsee£ pub¬
lishes this report:
. Last year's income, fJLUMSl.

Present assets of thatutfa bud
of followers of tha Wwiy NflECarene,"
113,829,053.
You not& "Carried to seacwal

account, ?lSo,7CL" #

Think of one EsiaeaBeliu ohnreh

anda
The world hears with «pe>!

meat of two French fliers s«wag a

newjduntjpa mark/*

a'round a world maehiBO, oofflbig
down perhaps once a jobar hot com-
plste overhaUUng, hntol JPMtei-
mbb from Trnrrifw ibon *

- 1,000 miles an hovs*

There NEVES comes a time
when a human being is of "no use
to the world." !

.

ft The Greek philosopher, ninety
*

yean old, that killed himself be.
cause he stumbled on leaving his
class, made a mistake. He should
have said: MI may stumble, hut I
shall go oa teaching."
Every pro can be yahtable to the

world by {setting an example of
courage and somaac*.
Th» Other drnr ja New York a

young, woman lay ». *. JwrottaJT
with both her legs amputated. TW .

said, "Tho world has nothing MM-'-'
¦ for me." - What she 2*0*9:.--
*T am delighted to fist boflsgxy
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J THE NEW ADVANCEDSERIES |
| THE NEW SPECIAL SIX SERIES |
A Striking New Body Designs |Ar New-type 4-Wheel Brakes, .

Nash Design 0
T Battwm Tires Standard Equipment \
2Budd'Michelin Disc Wheels Standard Equipment X

|New Forcefeed Oiling Systemn
ISuperb New Performance Qualities fl

Notable Refinements in Fittings and Appointments o

ADVANCED SIX MODELS: 5-Pass. Touring $1,375; 7-Pas* If
Touring, $1,525; Roadster, $1,375; 5-Pass. Sedan, $1,695; 7-Pass. Sedan. Y
$2,290; Four-Door Coupe, $2,190. F. O. B. Kenosha. SPECIALK
SIX MODELS: 5-Pass. Touring. $1,095; 5-Pass. Sedan, $1,295» X

F. O. B. Milwaukee *

Set Dealer's Name and Address Here 8
n

m
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i3Nash Dealers :-: HARRIS & RASBERRY
?aa'^gBg^ '' '

¦-¦'NOTICE .

; Having qualified as Administrator
with will annexed of the" estate of
Jennie B. Harris,deceased, Tate of
Pitt County, N. C., this is to notify
all persons having claims Against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Kinston,
N.vC-» on or before the first day :of>
July, 1925, or this notice 'will be
plMded in bar of their recovery. All "

persons indebted to said, estate will
please make immediate" payment
; This the 2d day ,of June, 1924. ;

ELMER G..BARRETT,?# \
Adnrinktrator with Will Annexed.

,
P.' |5. Wallace, Attorney, Rinston,

"The Roum Way The Right^Way" jj|
The Rouse Pribtery, Farmville, N. C.

.tf a man wiiti ttm talent* wd
pretty chfl^wo, a <xmte?ted wife

¦"<**& ft hsnfc iwooutf'wf $100,000 is
: a sue^ssful map thert Hs«y6w-

son, 48 years ^Id, of ;~Rangeley
'

' Lakes, Maine, is .worth considering.V^InlSeaheWM fourteen,gl^aMHSlSIMass., ai^^wgre poog. ^The elder

new father8kickedllarry^mt of the
house. Making his way to Salem,
and otft of his^wt^vo yjj**' «***.

a small independent milk rwte. ¦

MMjjft
dishwasher on the Panama Railroad ;j
steamship Cristoble plying between -

New York and ColonyArriving on "|
the Isthmus, a strip of winch, i

known as the Canal Zone, the Got- I
eminent had taken over, he formed 1
a partnership with a Chinaman ind 1
opened a eUk shop in old Panama ]is/SfeS I
from^the Statea^hkHttte shirt and i

He daughter^ a* '

irmy lieutenant arid sold out hi* '

aaemeet for |100,000 cash. ySesU..
tling in Eangrcley Lakes, Grayioa
took up the pursuit of hia favorite
liobby, that of a guide. Hia sum*

s&nssp as!raglons of %tken. Jtataa, and jj
through the Moosehead Lake re* j
ricM and his fee* are enoraoua. j
His home in Bath, Maine, is a show
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